
Matlock Bath Feb 16th 1846 

My dear Sir, 

 You will perhaps be surprized to receive a letter from me, as we knew so little of each other, 

when you were residing in your own native Land.  I have perused your Journals, which have been 

published in the Missionary Records, & have felt much interested in reading them.  I assure you that I 

esteem you very highly in love, for your works sake.  The Lord seems to have raised you up for a special 

purpose, & what a glorious work is that in which you are engaged!  He has sent you forth as His 

ambassador to declare among the Heathen “the unsearchable riches of Christ, & He has promissed to be 

with His servants always even unto the end of the world[”]  May God bless you, & cause His face to 

shine upon you, & make you the honoured instrument in His hands, of bringing the Heathen to the 

knowledge of the only true God, & Jesus Christ whom He has sent – The word of God declares “they that 

turn many to righteousness shall shine as the stars for ever & ever.”  I have been the Secretary to the 

Matlock Church Missry Society for upwards of twenty years, & I am thankful to say that we seem to go 

on well. – we sent the last year rather more than £50- to the Society – We have had a morning meeting 

the last few years, in our Dining Room, which has been very well attended, & I hope the Inhabitants will 

feel an increased interest in the cause.  At the two last Meetings we have had some of Mr Arkwrights 

family present – & you will be glad to know that Sermons have been preached in Cromford Church, in 

behalf of the Society, and  
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that four of Mr Arkwrights family are annual Subscribers.  It is a great blessing that the Gospel is 

faithfully preached in the Church at Cromford, Mr Jones is a talented man, & is well calculated for the 

place. – Poor Matlock!, where they had so long, the Gospel proclaimed by faithful Men of God; is in a 

melancholy state – Mr McIville I believe preaches good sermons, chiefly coopers sermons, but he is not 

what a Minister should be – he has not felt the power of the Gospel in his own heart.  We have sermons 

preached in his Church, & Meetings held in his School Room for the Missionary cause, but the 

collections very small. – I wish you could see our nice little Church at Matlock Bath – it is much admired 

by all who see it.  It is built in the crucifix form, with a Spire -, & it is seated for 450 persons, 300 in pews 

& 150 in the free seats.  We have pretty good congregations, & especially in the summer evenings, the 

pews are all let but two at the end of the Church – I am thankful to say that we have no debt upon the 

Church. – The total expence of erecting the Church, fencing the Church yard &c was £2559-18-0 – The 

Endowment £1000 & the Repair Fund £110- -  Mr Beaumont who has resided with us for many years, 

subscribed £300, he also gave the Communion Plate, consisting of a Silver Flaggon, Chalice & Plate. – he 

has since that, given us Lamps to light  
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the Church, & also paved the Church yard.  Our Clergyman is a good man – his name is the Rev Willm 

Gibbs Barker – We are building a Parsonage House in the field which you will recollect close by the Road 

side, just after you leave Matlock Bath, on the way to Matlock Town I believe there is still wanting about 

£300 to complete this.  We have also £350 which we have raised in subscriptions towards building 

Sunday Schools, but at present we have not been able to meet with a suitable site – We have got a very 

nice Organ in the Church, & I am thankful to say this is also paid for- -  We have a District Mached to the 

Church with a population of about 1300.  Scarthin Nick is included.  The Church is licensed by the Bishop 



for Marriages, Burial & Baptisms. –  We have had only one interment, a (missing) from Manchester, who 

died at Matlock Bath last Aug(missing)  

My Father & Mother are both dead, & we had every reason to believe that they died in the Lord –  My 

Brother is in Warwickshire, he has a Church in the Parish of Sutton Coldfield he lost his wife about a year 

& half ago, leaving four children –  Mr Gell & his family are on the Continent, where they have been 

about two years, he is very much out of health, & he has just given up his Church at Derby. – By the way, 

you will be glad to know the Gospel is preached in every Church in that Town. –  I forgot to say when 

mentioning the Organ that we are indebted to Mr Allen, who very kindly plays it for us.  With prayers & 

every good wish for the prosperity of your work & that you may long have health & strength. for y  

I am My dear Sir 

Yours in the best of bonds 

G. W. Saxton. 

If you favour me with a few lines 

I shall feel greatly obliged 


